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Ask & Receive
(Luke 11:9-13)

Ask and receive
Seek and you’ll find
Knock and the door

Shall be opened so wide.

This promise of Christ
Is your turning tide

It’s touching the shore
Where your trying to hide.

Knock on His door
For God loves you more
His love is more precious
Than mansions of gold.

Seek and you’ll find
Surprises through life

They’re waiting with Jesus
For you to invite.
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Today My Heart Was Touched

Today, my heart was touched
Today, my eyes drew many tears
Today, my spirit rose and saw
Jesus standing here with me.

Now, here I stand with Him
Looking at a man

Who was once condemned.
He’s here And He knows my pain
For He suffered more at Calvary.

Now, as He heals my wounds
All that I can feel

Is His wonderful love
I know That He’ll be with me

Never shall I be
In this prison again.
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Psalm 63

I am a dry, worn-out and waterless land
My soul is thirsty for you

I am longing for God.

I am longing to see You in sanctuary
See how mighty and glorious You are

And Your constant love so much better than life
I am longing for God.

And I will praise You, give thanks, for as long as I live
I shall raise my hands to You in prayer
And my soul will feast and be satisfied

I am longing for God.

As I lie in bed I remember You
In the shadow of Your wings I sing for joy

For I cling to You as Your hands keep me safe
I am longing for God.

You give me victory over all my foes
No more lying words shall I hear

I live with promises in Christ’s holy name
I have found my life in God.
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Love (1 Corinthians 13)

Love is patient, love is kind
Love is not jealous, conceited or proud

Love is not selfish or irritable
Love has no memory for wrongs and for faults.

Love from a parent and love from a child
Makes all the difference
To who you really are.

Love from the Father and love from the Son
And love from the Spirit

Is the best love of all.

Love knows what truth is and love knows no lies
Real love is eternal

It’s the food for every life.
Love never gives up, it has faith and has hope

No-one can see love
For it lives in the heart.
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A Song For Jesus
This is a song for my Jesus

This is a song for my saviour
This is a tribute for my very best friend

He’s in all of my heart.

And I can see in the story of Ruth and Naiomi
That Ruth saw His light Shining in Naiomi’s eyes

And then she didn’t want to stay
With everything that she had grown with

So she made an honest plea
To go Naiomi’s way.

This is a song for her Jesus
This is a song for her saviour

This is a tribute for her very best friend
He’s in all of her heart.

And I can see in the narration of Mary Magdalene
That she saw the light shining in His wondrous eyes

And then she didn’t want to stay
With all the sin that she had played with

For she knew the only way
Was right by Jesus’ side.

This is a song for her Jesus
This is a song for her saviour

This is a tribute for her very best friend
He’s in all of her heart.

And I can see at the corner between life and suffering
A man seeking light shining in a Christian’s eyes

And could he ever want to stay
With everything that made him miserable

Or does he really want to walk
Along God’s street of truth.

This is a song for your Jesus
This is a song for your saviour

This is a tribute for his very your friend
He wants to be in all of your heart.
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Father God My Strength
(Psalm 46)

Father, God my strength
My refuge from the rain

Forever present
In times of great pain.

I need feel no fear
Father you are here

Never shall you leave.

Earthquakes come and go
Oceans rage at me

But your river flows
Bringing strength to me.

In your sacred place
Of the most high

There you comfort me
A place that never dies.
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Precious

Precious and defenceless
Trusting innocence

All a child gives
Is gracious.

Precious in uncertainty
Wrapped in Jesus’ arms

For a child needs
Protection.

Precious life created
Blesséd gift from God

For a parent needs
His guidance.

Precious heart so pure and sweet
Put in Jesus’ care

Where there’ll always be
Security
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The Gates of Zion

The Gates of Heaven are open
Swinging wide forever more
The showers of His blessings

On nations near and far
Now listen as He calls us

The trumpet loud and clear
All truth declared among us

His presence now is near.

The Gates of Heaven are open
The Lamb upon the throne

The golden light from heaven
Come down to guide us home

Full glory we shall see Him
His light shall flood the land
O Jesus Christ, Emmanuel
His will is our command.
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Turning Around

Turning around, turning to see
What’s going on in this world

Turning away to hide
The fear of it all

Turning the wheel of fortune
Selling your soul

Turning the corner with nowhere
Left to go.

In this house, in this sad old town
In this place, nothing found

Where to go, what to try next
Round and round you go again

You find yourself.

But try again, win some money
Pay the rent, pay the price

Looking up, see the winnings
Crashing down around your world

You find yourself.

Turn off the stars
Turn off the wheel of fortune

Stay where you are
Turn on the light of Jesus

Switch to your heart
Floodlights on all your feelings

God’s in control
Step on the road of freedom

Rise above it all.
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The Gift

Across the lake I see
A stillness and a peace

Where misty mountains rise
And islands float quietly.

I feel a gentleness
From breezes drifting free
And everything stands still
To greet the coming day.

And I know when I look on this
That it’s God’s gift to you and me

This privilege that He has blessed us with
Is a miracle to keep.

I touch the falling rain
Catch snowflakes in my hand

Watch moontides ebb and flow
And sunbursts on the land.

Every time I hear a storm
And waves crash against the shore

My spirit leaps for joy
At the wonder of it all.
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Heart Of Life

Sometimes you would cry
Loneliness made you want to die.

But when you thought you’d try
Out of nowhere came a cry.

The cry of a heart
Desperate for life
Lost in the winter

Of suffering inside.

Somehow the greatest lie
Seems to take so many lives.

Only God through His Son
Can save your life

And heal these wounds.

The wounds of a heart
Desperate for life
Lost in the winter

Of suffering inside.

That God given heart
Made for your life
Held in the love
Of Jesus Christ.

God’s own son suffered hard
Upon a cross to save this battered heart.

That God given heart
Made for your life
Held in the love
Of Jesus Christ.

Your God given heart
Made for your life
Held in the love
Of Jesus Christ.
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Unsuspecting World

Stars, like gems at night
Shine reflected light

Designed only by God.

No, they’re not birth signs
Nor do they predict the times

A lie, for an unsuspecting world.

God is the only Creator of life
That lives and breathes His air.
God is Almighty and Sovereign

Don’t ever undermine His power.

The moon controls the tides
A planet that brightens up the night

Designed only by God.

Its being has no significance
Nor is it a goddess

A lie, that seems to thrill a witch.

There is no mother earth
The world is only a place for us to live

Until the coming Judgement day
That’s what the Bible says.

No need to empty your mind
Hug a tree or soak up the ground

To discover yourself  or shout for your rights
It’s all a sinister lie.


